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Will hnnlly express tlio ratio
of our sale of I.EIKir.IIS,
DAY llOOKS, ETC., or the lire
out on in comparison with
former yours.

NO NEW REASON
l'or it either. Tlio old reason in

KottltiR hotter umlirslond, that's nil "Wo
Mil cheaper than (iu other." Cull and ho
convinced.

HOOKS & BROWN!- -;
q. North IVleiln St.

HIKE PRISONERS BREAK JAIL.

Thrcn nt JLaneattUr, & nuJ fliz GlkTj
at jAn.u,,'tkft Kj.

IjAKCASTf.r, l'n., (i. kA. Some Ure
during Siiturdny iwulu Hircj prisoners

from tlio Lancaster county jail, tnd
there nro gllni jiroaiit'cts of tliolr oupture,
m their flight wan nut discovered until C

o'clock yesterday liiurnlnjr, und tlio fugi-
tives, who lire In citizens' dross, have n
long start. Tliolr names are John Mu
honoy, Edwnrd Jones nnd Samuel Smith,
nil BtrnngorH In I his locnllty, who were
nwnltlng trial for robbing the homo of
Mrs. Sarah ltutt In Drumoro township,
this county, on Sept. 13. lly means of a
hook, lover nnd saw, which they mntlo
from their Iron toilstiiuH succeeded
In cutting n holo In the wood fSovrof their
cell sufficiently largo for tho jfcMxvigo of n
man's body. There is a spaco between
this floor nnd tho celling of tho cell bolow,
nnd In this the men, working wlthlnflnlto
pntloncu, succoeded In reaching tho outer
prison wall. Tho vast quantity of dirt
nnd dobrU found under tho prlsonors' bods
showed that thoy must have boon at work
on tho job for sovoral days.

Six llronk .lull at I.nlii.vllln.
IiOUIsviLLK, Oct. 20. Another daring

Jail dellvory was pcrpotrated last night nt
tho county jail shortly nfter 6:30 o'clock,
nnd six desperate prisoners inndo their
escape. Tho delivery wub suiiposod to bo
n wholosale one, In which every prisoner
confined on tho third floor of tho old jail
was to got out, but tho watchfulness of
tho turnkeys prevented this, and only six
men escaped. Tho men who got out aro:
Jako llrill, convicted counterfeiter, hav-
ing n sentonco of six years to servo ; Harry
Brooks, convlccd of robbing a postollleo,
nnd having a sontonco of four yoars to
Ksrvo; Tom MoKcnzic, charged with house
brooking, and awaiting trial; William
McKonzlo, charged with houso breaking,
nnd nwaltlng trial; Tom Kolly, charged
with houso breaking, anil awaiting trial ;

AVcs Saterly, charged with cow Mealing,
nnd awaiting trial. All of tho men were
whito, nnd wcro considered desperate
prisoners.

How nre your Kidneys? Iihcuinatisni,
neuralgia, pains iu the hack, etc., aro cau-e- d

by sick kldneyi. The kidneys aio your
filters. If well, you won't havo these
troubles. Clcanso and cure the llltcrs by
using Dr. llobhs Spamgus Kidney Tills. 1'or
salo at Kiilin's dniR store.

Accepted a Cull.
Itev. I.uther I.. I.ohr, pastor of Ziou

cliuri'li at Muiiheim, li., has
received a call to St. John'-- Uvnngolicul
Lutheran church at Maliiuioy City, and will
accept.

REMOVED

f 20 E. OHR STREET.

Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's
DENTAL I'AULORS.

Denisfry In all ils Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeh Inserts!
All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways
climb anymore.

.WILKINSON'S ELECTION SPECIAL

a wn

if X '. TV
JL. Jo V'V KJnT

rvlAIM STREET

...SOAP I
TO BE SOLD 3 BARS I'CIt CO.

E. B. FOLEY,
3T WEST CENTRE STREET.

tho
wetii inl','m''afc

to

ACCEPTANCE POSTPONED.

rrorcrillng lit tlio Sliuiit Hoard's Special
.Meeting mi Satiudny.

A special intetini: of the School Hoard was
held in tho now White street school buihlhig
Haturday afternoon to transact general
business, but more especially to inspect the
hnllillng and decide whether tlio Hoard
should accept It fiom the contractors. The
fifteen members of the Hoard, Messrs. Trice,
IIhukIi, Ogden, llanna, O'llilen, Sullivan,
Treitisc, IMwards, Willlsnis, Morgan, Cm- -

no re. lliiigiiis, ilames, .Morgan and lievllt.
licitnr T. I!, lleddall, Seymour lUvis, the
Illicit, Superintendent Hogart and viie

i omrncmrs auu meir sonuiur, .u. iu. jmiiku,
., were in attendance dining tho inspec

tion.
Tlie meeting was held In one of the class

rooms and called to order by 1'icsidenl Trice.
Secictaiy llannn read (1 communication

from ,1. M. Mullahey, a lUy school teacher, in
which be stilted that thero are a number of
young men who aro unable to attend nlitlit
school before ulna, o'clock and that he pro-
posed opening a school for their benefit if the
Bon id would allow him the use of a room
for that purpose. The ropiest was granted
upon condition Hint Mr. Mullahey pay the
janitor for the extra service in keeping the
room clean.

Tho consideration of the new building
then raino up ami It led to quite a discussion.
Some of the members asked why tho matter
had been hurried. They said they thought
tho busluoss could hayo been tmiisuctcd just

well at tho regular meetiug. Secretary
llanna said it was intended to set tho build
ing ready for opening as early in November

possible. Hut upon further discussion it
developed that tho contractors were desirous
of securing an early settlement with the
Hoard.

Architect Davis pointed out several small
matters that required attention before the
building could bo pronounced complete, the
mo-- t important of which weio somo finish
lugs on the tower and the alteration of tlio
frame of a register in one of the class rooms.

Several members of tho Hoard stated that
in all other eacs the contractors had been
retpiircd to clean the rooms and halls before
surrendering tho building and no exception
should be mado. Somo of them ako wanted
to know if the Hoard intended to oxact tho
f 10 per day penalty fixed in the contract for
ouch day over tho time in which tho build-
ing was to have been completed. This date
was August 21th, and tho aggregate peualtios
would amount to about i00.

There was a dillerence of opinion on the
hitter point and no definito action was taken
upon it. Somo argued that a contract was a
contract and the penalty should bo enforced,
Others argued that the penalty was not pro-

vided for with any intention of collection,
but more as a spur upon tho contractors.

.Mr. llanna moved that tho building bo ac
cepted conditionally upon the contractors
liuiiliiug tlie details, etc. this motion was
defeated, only three incmbeis voting fur it.

Mr. IMwards moved that tlio contractors
ho paid $3,000 on account of tlio $1,000
balance due them and tho motion was carriwd.

It was also decided that pneumatic springs
he placed on tlio doors of the entrances to
the building, that the building and repairs
committee have tho grounds of the building
put in safe condition, and the samo com
mittee, iu conjunction with tho architect,
doignato tho place on tho grounds wheie
the contractors shall erect the Hag pole.

Tho Hoard adjourned to meet at tho call of
the president, but it is not likely that another
meeting will bo held before tho regular date
November 4th.

If you want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Tlio Controller's Olllce.
County Controller Severn has been lnborin

under much dllliculty since assuming the
duties of his olllce for want of proper
facilities, but that will soon bo overcome.
Workmen nio placing a vault in the olllco
and other furniture for the proper handling
of the Imsiueis, and when completed tho
Controller will have olio of tho best equipped
ollices on the hill.

Tlio I!lgllt N'uillo in tint JClgllt I'bice.
Tan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 2jo. At

Uruhlcr Hros., drug store.

Deeds Itecorile.li
From Safo Deposit Hank to Manuel F,

Sheafer, lot in Tottsvillo.
From Catharino Daley to Margaret Daley,

lot In (Jlruriivlllo.

' to rum: a coi.ii in oni: day
Wi Take Laxntivo Hromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists rclund tlio money it fails to cure,
S3 cents.

!

It don't matter whether it's
silver or gold wc olTcr greater
bargains than nny other house.
To-da- y nnd every day until sold
wc offer one case of 40 dozen,
superb quality,
LADIES' VESTS AND PANTS,

absolutely perfect goods in
every respect ; jersey ribbed,
half bleached, pearl buttons,
satin riblion in neck, silk tip
trimmings, silk tip bclf front.
Klectiou price, only

19c. each.
THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

We've n stock to enthuse
over ; wc think wc have the
cloak knowledge to buy bettor
and sell t lienpcr tlinn our
iiciiilibors. Our prices nnd sn
iierb styles have struck the
popular fancy that's why
are always busy.
CL0TII CAPES 98c, $1.39 and

upwards to $35.00.

Stylish Jackets, correct in
shape, finest finish and superb
quality at prices tliat need 110

comment.

THE KHST l.VIDENCt. 01 our success is shown by daily increasing sales

ami lutiulrc'1 ' "1 uvi-r- ln know it pays to buy nt
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'5,
LLOYD STREET.

1 5,000 BARS OF E W Barber ShoP

12 West Centre Street

Our Hot Towel Shave

TliiSiiMSltHM?mi?M?Wt becoming popular. You will like 1.

tfllinninininiUllUIIUUUi inane n specially or nair ciumig.

.

BY
PURCHASING
AT GOLDIN'S

Style

and

You can fearlessly march
up to the boundaries of

and Elegance in
Clothing.

Overcoats by the Carloads I

Iluntlreds of styles and hundreds
of overcoats in each style. Our
desire to and success in keeping
our patronage in close touch with
fashion and customs of the people
has brought the happiest results to
them and us, namely, mutual
satisfaction and profit.

NIGGERHEAD SUITS,

In blue
straight
prices.

and black colors and
or sack styles, at half

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

1. GOLDIN, Prop.,
11 South Main St.

PITHY POINTS.

llHppenluci Throughout the ItcKlon Cliron
iclpil lor Hasty 1'rrusal

Charles 11. Sleel, the now postmaster at
Mincrsvilte, assumed ehargo of tho olllce to-

day.
Tho Lithuanian chinch is holding a fair in

tho basement of that building:, corner Jartliu
anil Cherry streets.

At noon y a hog was killed by a
Lehigh Valley passenger train near tho
Hmerick street crossing.

Tho collieries of the Lehigh Valley Coal
Co. commenced this morning and work fivo
days, closing down on Friday night.

Tho Columbia Hoso Company is preparing
to hold a fair during tho holidays and have
met with much encouragement so far.

The committee having iu charge tho d

to he held iu Jit. Carmcl on Washing-
ton's Birthday has alieady tho assurance of
its success.

There aro many pavements about town
badly in need of repair. Chief liurgess
Iiurns should seo that they aio put iu proper
condition before winter sets in.

The order to work only three days this
weok alto ell'ects a number of the employes
at (lordon whu wero notified not to report
for work until Wednesday morning.

Ucprosentatives of a manufacturing firm
of Germany, wore in Tamaipia on Friday
looking for a sito on which to establish a
plant for tho manufacture of dynamite caps
or detonators.

Since tho introduction of soft coal on tho
Lehigh Valley, firemen experience no small
amount of trouble iu keeping up steam. On
Katuiduy evening a train was stalled between
llazlcton and Stockton for nearly an hour.

Tho Middle Coal Field Eisteddfod Commit-
tee is arranging to hold a grand Listcdilfod
at llazlcton on March 17th next. A perman-
ent organization has been etl'ected, of which
W. T. .Morgan is president, and big prizes
will bo oll'ered for competition.

Tlio whole system is drained and undei-mine- d

by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heaN
them. It is the best pile cure known. C. II.
Hageubuch.

I. 31, ltelul Serijce.
Itcvlval services in tlio I. M. church every

evening this week. The services aro in
charge of tlio pastor, Itev. James Mooro.
The public is kindly invited to these services.
Couio early. Come praying and trusting,
that God may mako himself known in a
wonderful manner mid that, as a result of
these special services, many may truely ho
converted to God. This church lias been of
lato battling against fearful odds, but God is
for us, und who can bo against us? Wo shall
surely succeed and come out moro than
conquerors, tlio commander, Jesus Christ,
has promised divlno help. Itally to tho front,
brethren, ho of good cheer. God is for us.
Tho rallying cry is, "Shenandoah for King
Jesus." May the cry of victory bo heard
and n shout in tho camp of Isreal, "Carry me
out for I am Wounded." The cry of n King
is heard in the camp, Cumc everybody.
Choir will he in attendance. Meeting begins
at 7 o'clock. The Church.

Theories of cure may bo discussed at length
hy physicians, but tho sull'erers want quick
relief: and Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure will give
It to them. A safo cure for children. It is
"the only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate results," C. II. llasenbuch.

Itcpiihllcaii Mectlligii.
Chairman Ldwards announces tho follow-

ing meetings for this week :

Delano, Hon. C. N. Iirumm
and Joint Ileher, l'q.; Forrestvillo, John T.
Shoencr ami J. G. Smith; Springvillo (lieilly
Gilbert's), W. L. Looser, G. A. llerner and
W. H. Slaurer; Cressoim, It. H. Koch, W. J.
Wliitehouso and C. K. Merger; l'ort Carbon,
Citizens' Hall, Col. W. J. lirklniii, of New
York, and W. M. Funssctt, Lq.

Tuesday,; Oct. 87 M.iliauoy City, Hon.
Thomas V. Cooper", Col. W. J. l'jrjciuson uud
Hon. C. X. Iirumm; New lllnggold, II. A.
llerner, Lq., and II. H. llrownnilller;
llrouiincr's, lllue 11., Hon. S. A. Loach, W.
M. Faussett and Mr. Giieuch; Tiucarora, A.
1). Knittlo and C. M. Lewis; Hoinesville,
Kllas Davis, J. II. James, Maull. Wilhelui;
Kiiedburg, G. II. Gerher, Lq., and George
Dyson, Ijki.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head- -
ache, biliousness, indigestion ami constitu
tion are caused ny neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances ; DeWitt's Little Ijirly liisers
will speedily euro them all. C. II. Hugeu-bue-

Miii-iiug- I.lcriiM-- ,

To John F. Devlin and llortha A
both of 1'otUvlllo.

To Crawford llennio and Gweunio
both of Girardvlllo.

Ltibiier,

Davlos,

To ltobort W. Flnloy and Annlo L. Christ,
both of Tremont.

Injured In it llmul.
Jllko Sabiuskie, of 507 Want Centre street,

lieiaino Involved In a lirawl with ono Joo
Sahlo Saturday night and. sustained a scalp
wound that required soveral stltchus, which
wcro mado by Dr. Stcln,

The Itluomsburi; lluuk Suspends.
Tlio llloomsburg llanklug Comnauy, ono of

tho oldest banking institutions in this part of
tho Btato, suspended payment at tho closing
hour Thursday. Tho directors mado a
statement to tho depositors that tlio lank is
solvent anil that all depositors: will be paid
100 cents ou tlio dollar.

Mrs.

DAItlNd BUROLARS.

Monoghall Wn Mere of 11 ltrro Than
Her Hast nu 1,

llirly yesterday morninf three burglars
got into tho house of Anthojy Munaghan, at
tho Finger Hoard, near Girardvlllo. They
first got into the kitchen, but finding nil the
doom loading to the upper apartments locked,
went outside and ascended to tho third story
by moans of a ladder. They then descended
to the second story and entered tho sleeping
apartment of Mr, and Mrs. Monagban. The
latter was awakened, by tho creaking
of the door and aroused her bus
band. When Mr. Mnnnglian opened h!
eyes two masked men were leaning ovei
him and ono over Mrs. Monagban. Tin
hualiaud slid under the bedclothes just 1- tin
handle of n revolver descended upon hi
head, but the quilts broke the force of the
blow. Mrs. Monaghan mado a grab for the
mau who stood over her and received a olow
from tho butt of a revolver on the hand.
Tho burglars then escaped tho samo Way
th.cy entered tho house, carrying away only
four dollars. Mr, Monaghan had a revolver
at his side, but In his fright forgot to uso it.
He is a man of considerable means and it is
supposed tho burglars knew this and counted
on a big haul. Mrs. Monaghan says the man
who stood over her was n dude. Ho wore
a fashionable cutaway coat, low cut vest,
polished shirt front, high standing collar and
cull's.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, aro quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great pile cure. C. H.
Hageubuch.

Mlno Workers and Candidates
Tlio Executive Board of tho United Mlno

Workers met tho various legislative candi-
dates in I'ottsvillo on Saturday. Some of tho
candidates not present sent letters pledging
themselves to favor whatever measures might
come up having the interest of tho miners at
stake, litch ono present was separately
closeted with tho committee for 15 or 20
minutes during which timo ho was closely
questioned as to his views on tho semi-
monthly pay law, tho company store bill and
others of benefit to miners generally and
whether or not he would glvo them his sup-

port if elected, liich candidate was then
called upon to sign the form of plcdgo drawn
up at tho convention of Mlno Workers hold
last Friday. Tho committee of tho Mine
Workers expressed themselves after the
conierenco as highly gratified at what they
had accomplished with tho candidates they
had interviewed.

MlnlMeilnl Meeting.
Tho Mahanoy Valley Association will

meet in tho Methodist L'piscopal church to-

morrow at 10 a. in. and 1:30 p. in. Interest-
ing topics lclatlng to church worli will be
open to the public.

Teachers Made N Complaint.
Mrs. Griffith denies that her sou was taken

before the night school teachers in tho White
street building, on Friday night, and that
he did not apologize to tho officer. The
teachers mado no complaint on tho evening
in question.

Buy Keystone Hour. Uosuio that the name
Lkssiq & Haek, Ashlaud, Pa., is rrintcd on
ovory sack.

iui:i.

IlOItUULI, --On the ailli Inst., nt Shenandoah,
l"a., Mary C, d iiiRhter of Itiehard nnd Mary
.1. Ilorrell, ngcil 10 years nnd 7 monllis.
Kunertil will take place on Wednesday, 2Mb
iust.,ntl p. in. from the family lesidence,
No. '2fi North Catherine fctreet. Services in Atl
Saints' Protestant Kpiseopal church. Inter-
ment in the Odd fellows' cemetery. Itelntlscs
nnd friends respectfully invited to attend. 2t

LJwer Pis
Like blliai s,i
pat ii. Bun s
curt ' h; 1j-

. 's. ci; spi ".

t "unci tin
iPs J'u i.

easily ami thor'uhly.
Best after dinner pills.
25 cents. All drugit'sts.

,l!:c constl-- r
promptly

tin 'r work

03

Prepared hy C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
The only I'll! to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla

t Ar.Ti:c PUTT TADEIM'C K TMT

MISSES' COATS.

(Ml
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

A

Fashion's favorite fabrics at )opu1ar prices of
strktly reliable goods in blacks and cfdois.
rtll the newest styles whh h Dame Fashion
has dctlartsl to be popular can be found
here. All tho torrect eu s and up to date
shades for tlm fall nnd winter of lbtMJ nre
shown In profusion.

CORSETS.
Kvery new and correct model in every

reliable make, nf koi1s. Startllui;! Sure, hut
true, that ontvhalf the cornet wearers tiwlay are
uenrlui; corsets whtwi1 mot cunKpituous
feature is their Inadnptlhlllty. Why not Im as
piirtloularas In your choice of shoes uiul et
those that fit.

Tm3 to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team forilrlviiiKorforworkliiBpurpusM
pay Shields' livery stablo a visit. Tetuut
constantly on hand ut reasonable rates.

JAMES SHI ELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Readlne railroad station.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

lUiquor Dealer.
Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading
Brewing Co.'s Jleer ana 1'orter.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS. 0

cf

see

of

If CARPETS through our see many
we have show lt'

paper standard of thelworlds
fashion of

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2reN.MainSt.

PROPOSALS.

Senloil nronosals will lie received bv tho
umlertiKiKHl, clmirnmn of the llnrough Water
Committee, up to Wednesday, October 2Mb,
IS'.tti, at 0.00 o'clock p. m., for tho of
800 feet of four-Inc- iil)e, niorerlcps; dlcKinK.
laying and covering the same, for extension of
the line on West Coal street ; also furnishing
connection. The committee reserves the right
to reject nny or all bids.

A. P. Oaih-e- ,

Chairman Water Committee.

ANNUAL

LfiESGDE HOOK and LADDER COMP'Y .JiO,

Of Shenandoah,

In Opera
i COMMKNCING

l DEI. II,
Aua Continuing 10 Days.

Hoifse,

Spcefal attractions will be offered each even-
ing, and the articles offered for sate will be no
trashy goods. Attend tlio fair and ait11 rumen to rale funds for the recent Improve
ments iu their building and the acquisition of
new nprmratus.

Admission - - 5 Cents.
YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your "

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. .Tardin Street.

WINTER - GARMENTS !

Wo give the biggest bargains at rock
bottom prices, honcbt quality, all
grades nnd styles in

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In lleavers, and UUters.
Wo can suit you everytluie.

Business Suits,:
Boys and Children's Clothing

Iti nil the latest makes which ve
a tailor lumle uniteurance. and are neat and
perfect in finish,

ROCHESTER COTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sta. Sam Illock, Prop,

Underwear.
We now

retail at Up
only place in
offers such Our
stock consists of

are selling
wholesale

Shenandoah
inducements.

Medicated Red Flannels,
Fleece Lined, . . .

Camels Hair . . .

and Merino.

Louis Harm,
25 W. Centre St.

The largest, finest ami best
elections Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats and ladies'
i'lush, Cloth and Fur Capes,
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open lor your
inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired by nil who

them. All are marked at
prices below their real vr.lue.

We have also pkeed cu .cale a
variety of Sill;? in plain

and figured gros grain, I)reFckn:
Satin Duchess, China, Jcpan,
Peau de Soic and Taffeta. Also
a 'arge line novelty and plain
duss peeds, including all-wo-

and silk and wool henriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,,
plaids, cravenelte cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always i

larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices you will
find with any of us competitors

needing look line and the
beautiful designs to you. r -

Brtterick patterns, the recognized
alwayi in stock. Bulterick sheets given away free charge.

SEALED

furnishing

Robbins'

the

Meltons, Chinchillas

1 in

prices.
which

large

than

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOn RKNT. A No. 1 bakery i Port Carbon.
J! luisy terms to goou party. Atmrcss -- u,"
this ofllce.

"TTTOH MINT. A large room, second floor front
Jj steam heat nnd gnsandotherconvenitticoM
suitable for ofllco or meeting purposes. Apply
at the Hekald ofllce.

TTIOU SATiK. A double urorcrty. on
L1 ttrcet, Nob. 133 and 135, for sale cheap,

fpilre of Mrs,
street.

j'ciix

noit 1EKNT. A dwelling at
.L" White street. All con enlences,
.1. H. Shane, on tho

Shenandoah,

icuannaman,

premises.

Line

I.Inc

South
Apply

SALR valuable farm near Itlngtown.POU house nnd barn nnd nil conven- -
lenccrt. Apply to S.

ln.
"AfAX TIKI'SKhas been appointed agent for
111 tlio (ireat American t uo..oi iorK,
and now readv to stinidv

No.

llsq.f

xsew
private famillcs-

with the best teiis nml eofTees rock bottom
prices. Anyone In want of good coffee ten
please call Max Keesc's olllce, room Kgnn
building. ColTee tea bought not satisfactory
will betaken back and money refunded,

Beauty Unrolled

' 1... H.illUlllJ.llJ'"H'
- -- ' 0S- -

vMgsgk
"
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9
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To the nclmlrInK bio of tlioio who linve n tmtc
forrenlly fine wall pnper is tho display olnew
wall paper wrinkles wo have Inst rc.elvedA oo.
caiv nnd am-- color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining loom, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to St per roll. Fine artistic
papers n specialty.

House, Sign ana Decorative Painting.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Fsttmatos'chww

fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
224 W. Centre St., SlienandoaU, IM.

1'laee Your Orders Now.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Roto the Shenandoah Dental Eooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call' to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Wgau urowns, v,ruwu
and Uridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charees lor extracting wnon piaies nru
ordered. We aro the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITltnian's Block)

East Centra Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a, in. to 8 p. m.

havjS you sisr.N' thosb miutty

Carpets, Oil Cloths

ad Window Shades,

Jutt received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

1 1

Our delivery wagon awaits your ortler. OooJ-- -(

delivered promptly,

WILLIAM

Hollopcter,

Flour andi Feed

H. HUMERUS
26 East Centre StreM U

1

. .J
. l ; i mi


